
REAL ESTATE DEALS.
I

Recently Transacted In Stokes
County As Show n By the

Records At the Court

House.
John A. Young to J. Frank

Dunlap, 1-4 acre, consideration
$15.00.

J. H. Cain to J. \V. Pell, 3

acres, consideration $30.00.

<l. T. Baker to W. J. Wall. 13
acres, consideration $1,000.00.

J. W. Boles to T. S. Terry, 5

acres, consideration $200.00.

Robt. Briggs to S. 0. Watts.
57 acres, consideration $1220.00.

WiHiam Beaslev to Klisha
Beasiey, 00 acres, consideration
$-;oo.<!0.

A. P. Adams to D. S. Priddy,

51 acres, consideration SIOOO.OO.
J. S. Martin to Fannie V.

Martin, 30 1-2 acres, considera-
tion $305.00.

C. M. Jones to Robt. A. Hedge-

co:k, one lot, Walnut Cove, con-
sideration $350.00.

R. L. Murphy to W. L. Nelson,

one lot. Walnut Cove, considera-
tion SBOO.OO.

H. L. Johnson to R. I. Tilley,

1:) acres, consideration $2,51M).00.

J. L. Mitchell to J. F. Cookers,

1 2-3 acres, consideration S2OS. I it).

A. L. Knight to J. T. Knight.
2G 1-2 acres, consideration S2OO.

J. W. CrousetoS. L. Reynolds,

21 acres, consideration $700.00.

H. L. Hutchins to Flora Jes-
sup. SO 5-8 acres, consideration
$1,150.00.

R. I. Tilley to W. P. Sheppard,

45 8-10 acres, consideration
$1140.00.

R. I. Tilley to P. E. Slate. Jr.,

84 acres, consideration $2800.00.
R. I. Tilley to P. E. Slate. Jr.,

84 acres, consideration s£Boo.oo.
C. T. Darnell to O. N. Swan-

son, 01 acre 3, consideration
$724.00.

S. L. Reynolds to J. W.Crouse,
5 acres, consideration $900.00.

G. M. Allen to R. A. Martin,

1-2 acre, consideration $275.00.

Mrs. Elmyra Young to J. T.
Tuttle. 10 acres, consideration
$450.00.

John R. Lackey to J. Walter
Neal, 9 acres, consideration
$675.00.

J. S. Linville to R. B. Linville,
4;t acres, consideration $900.00.

R. W. James to John W. Bar-
ber, 81 acres, consideration
$688.00.

C. C. Buchanon to Charlie
Marsh. 5000 feet, consideration
$330.00.

N. E. Pepper to W. V. Bennett,

04 acres, consideration $1483.00.

L. P. Grogan to W. H. Smith,
20 acres, consideration $700.00.

J. F. Reid to J. H. Throck-
morton, 50 acres, consideration
$400.00.

Rebecca Ward to R. (J. Rich-
ardson, 5 acres, consideration
$150.00.

J. A. Gordy to W. E. Newsum,

12 lots, King, consideration $350,

j E. P. Newsum to W. E. New-
sum, 1 lot, King, consideration
$75.00.

I J. Sam East to J. T. I'vrtle,

51 acres, consideration $450.00.

James Hicks to Henry Glide-
well, 03 acres, consideration
sii; >;).(;( I.

J. E. James to John R. Lackey,

one lot. Walnut Cove, considera-
tion $500.00.

(). N. Petree to A. W. Davis,
1 lot, Walnut Cove, considera-

tion SIOO.OO.
L. Wall to J. T. Dodson,

ill) acres, consideration SBOO.OO.
J. R. Lackey to T. J. Coving-

tor., 1 lot, Walnut Cove, con-'
sideration $400.00.

J. W. R. Riersor. to R. T. J. I
East, 122 1-2 acres, consiJera-1
tion SIBOO.OO.

O. N. Swanson to V. T. Eaton.
32 acres, consideration $963.00.

O. N. Swanson to F. M. Eaton,

2S acres, consideration $855.00.

J. Spot Taylor to J. D. Hum-

phreys. 1-4 acre, consideration
SBOO.OO.

Celia M. Lawson to M. H.

Robertson. 24 1-4 acres, con-1
sideration $121.00.

Our Chance in Case
91 a Possible War

If this great nation is at the!
mercy of any invader, as some
former army officers are saying,
why is it that three real invaders

Russia, France and Great Bri-

tain?are unable to crush poor

little Turkey and capture Con-
stantinople right otT the reel?
They are on the ground. A great

ocean does not lie between them
and their feeble prey, yet the
road to Constantinople, short as
it is, is no joy ride.

New York and Boston are de-

fended by better and heavier
guns than the Turks possess. In
spite of all that our alarmists say,

a hundred thousand soldiers can
be landed quickly or easily at

any unprotected point along our
coast.

Ocean transports need ocean
1 ports. Before an invading army

can be landed in this country, a
suitable port must be captured.

No great power except the
British empire can drive our navy

from the seas, and we hold Cana-
da as a hostage for peace in that

I quarter. War with great Great
! Britain is the remotest of all pos-

sibilities. With her neutral, no
i other power or combination of

powers could get near us except

in the P'nillippines. We are to

have combined army and naval
maneuvers near New York this
summer. Let the experiment be
tried of landing troops from
ocean-going ships at some unde-

I fended point along our coast and
let the newspaper reporters see
it done. When the time is re-
corded and the number of
men landed is counted, we will
stop worrying about finding an
army of a hundred thousand
horse, foot and artillery dumped

on our coast overnight. If an
army did land in this way at

some unprotected point and a

storm came up, it would starve
iin a week. No foreign power

' willever take the risk.
Our army system should be re-

I formed by doing away with in-
terior posts. Our regulars should
!be kept where they can do the
most good and our milita
system needs reorganization; but
these things do not entail added
expenditures, they simply call
for the honest and wise spending
of the present appropriation of a
quarter of a billion dollars a year
for defense. That is a large sum
?more than this country ever
spent in the time except in time
of war?and we should be getting
better results ifa tithe of what
some of our retired army and
navy officers say is true.--New
York Commercial.

Restored to Good Health,

"I was sick for four years with
stomach trouble," writes Mrs.
Otto (ians, Zanesville, Ohio.
"I lost weight and felt so weak
that I almost gave up hope of
being cured. A friend told me
about Chamberlain's Tablets,
and since using two bottles of

| them I have been a wellwoman."
! For sale by all dealers.

WHAT CATARRH IS
It has been said th.it every third ;

person has catarrh in some form.
Science has shown that nasal catarrh !

often indicates a general weakness I
of the body; and local treatments in j
the form of snuffs and vapors do little, |
if any good.

To correct catarrh you should treat its
cause by enriching your blood with th - j
oil-food in Scott's Emulsion which u a j
medicinal food and a liuildins-tonic, fre ?
from alcohol or any harmful dru>f<. Try it.

Scott St Bowue. Uloutiitidd. N. J.

Mizpah News Items.
Mizpah, June 5. ?The farmers

through this section are about
through planting their tobacco
and were well phased with the \
favorable season?.

The health of this community
is very good at this writing.

A good many people were very

much disappointed as there was'
not any preaching at Haw Pond
Saturday night and Sunday. Do
not know why the preacher did
not fill his appointment.

We are glad to know that lit-
tje Misses Mamie and Marybell

Carroll are so they can be up

again.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Carroll

Jspent Sunday with Mrs. Carroll
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. O.
Hall.

Misses Minnie Fowler, Mattie
and Roy Fowler spent Sunday at

Mr. Thomas Ferguson's.

Mr. and Mrs. 'i. W. Gordon

I spent Sunday with Mrs. Gordon's
i parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. John-
son.

Mr. S. L. Johnson is having a
new feed barn built.

Those who visited Misses Sadie
and Gertrude Carroll Sunday-

were Misses Primmie and Pearl
Holland; Messrs. Frank Floyd,

Chester Smith, Rudy Lewis, Bii-
! ley Tatum. Carey Darneil, Merlie
jand Harold Neal.

-Miss Effie Johnson spent Sat-
urday night and Sunday with
Miss Mamie Hairston.

jMr. T. W. kallam, Local
Attorney, Starts Action
In Superior Court for
SIO,OOO.

A damage suit entitled T. Wr .

Kallam vs. Mck. R. Smith has
been instituted in the Superior

Court at Winston wherein the
plaintiff i 3 suing for the sum of
SIO,OOO, alleging that thedefend-
ant made remarks defamatory to

his character and injured his
business.

The plaintiff was licensed to
practice law in 1909 in this State,

and from that date up to Feb-
ruary 15, 1915, he practiced his
profession in the town of Pilot
Mountain.

The plaintiff alleges that the de-
fendant made remarks to a num-

ber of people defamatory to his
character, causing him to lose

! business, he alleges that he des-
: troyed his business which he had
taken five years to build up.

i Mr. Kallam is now residing in
Winston.

?

j

Rev. Robert George, of Fran-
cisco, was among Dan bury's

visitor's Monday.

Thirty-Six For 25 Cents,

Dr. King's New Life Pills are
now supplied in well-corked glass
bottles, containing 30 sugar coat-

ed white pills, for 25 cents. One
pill with a glass of water before
retiring is an average dose. Easy
and pleasant t<> take. Effective
and positive in results. Cheap
and economical to use. Get a
bottle today, take a dose tonight

your Constipation will be re-
lieved in the morning. 30 for
125c., at all Druggists.

JASPER J. MOSER.

Jasper Moser was born Dec.
20, and died May 23. .1913,
aged 31 years, 5 months and 3
days. He had been a member of
the Methodist church at Palmyra
for many years, and was a most
earnest Christian: he was deeply
pious, spiritually minded, and
consistent in hi 3 CI ristian life.
He loved the church of his choice
and loved a!! of God's people in
any and all of the churches,

wherever he met them. There
was the largest crowd of people
at old Plmyra church to attend
his funera'. the writer has seen

?

in a long time on such an occas-

ion. May God's rich blessing be
| upon the sorrowing ones.

E. J. POE.

AIRS. MALINDA MOSER.

Mrs. Malinda Moser was born

April 1, KS, and died May 27.
1913, aged 77 \ears, 1 month and

2«> days. She was a member of
Palmyra Methodist Church for
long years and lived a most
earnest, faithful and consistent
Christian till the close of her
earthly pilgrimage. She would

'often speak faith in -lesus Christ

jar.d her hopes of Heaven and
1 would get happy and shout the

| praises of < iod. She said before
she died that she was going

home.
E. J. POE.

Watch four Label.
The Danbury Reporter stops

now when your time is out. The
paper is not sent to any person

unless paid for in advance.
Watch the label on your paper,
and send in your subscription
promptly if you want the paper

| to continue to your address.
1 Address,

REPORTER.
Danbury, N. C.

Billious Attacks.

When you have a billious at-
tack your liver fails to perform
its functions. You become con-
stipated. The food you eat fer-
ments in your stomach instead
of digesting. This inflames the
stomach and causes nausea,
vomiting and a terrible headache.
Take Chamberlain's Tablets.
They will tone up your liver,
clean out your stomach and you

will soon be as well as ever.
They only cost a quarter. For
sale by all dealers.

NOTICE.
Having qualified as executor of

J. D. (lordon deceased late of
Stokes County, N. C. this is to
notify all persons havine: claims
against the estate of said deceas-
ed, to exhibit them to the under-
signed at Pilot Mountain, N. C.
on or before the 11th day of .June,
191ti, or this notice will be plead-
in bar of their recovery. Allper-
sons indebted to said estate will
please make payment immediate-
ly.

0. E. SNOW.
Executor J. D. Gordon.

jThis is the BEST Saw Mill
T|ie

i f&jfcjjgL Twentieth
'?

"

& it"'?
-

i;utirimtci*il.
HV 111; iKi\u25a0 tlu-jj* \;iI'l.'i 1 >!?\u25a0 lull foci I;i ml

center frii'tloli mills hi tln*
best tested iu:itori:i|s tlii'iiiiuliiii:t.
Stool lio.'ltllilnt'ks illlit r;|li|o i|l'i\r.
INiiiiiiluif.il.

Write for descriptive t ;11;iI.of till
sizes of SilW mills, |i|;it|or«, tvs.i\\r«.

I fllpM's, etc.

i I. A. Vance & Co., Winston-Salem, N. C.

THE DANBURY REPORTER

CALOMEL WHEN BILIOUS? NO! STOP!
MAKES YOU SICK AND SALIVATES

"Dion's Liver Tone" Is Harmless To
Clean Your Sluggish Liver

and Bowels.
T'uli! C'aloinel v"u sUk. Tt'#>

horn'tli'! Take a <lme of tin- ilaniron'Ud
ilnii; tonight ainl toriiurrmv you in.iy io-e
a (lav's work.

( jloinrl is mercury or quicksilver
which causes necrosis of tin- bones.
( aiofncl, vln-n it comes into contact
w th sour hilo cra>lies into it. lirtakinj;
i" lip. I liis is when you feel that au tul
nau.--a ami i-rntiipiiijf. If vmi an- .-luu-
oi.-'i .1 n>J "all khin'Ucil out." ii ymir
i:S'r i- li>r|>i<l ami Imwi-I- coti*ti|Mtiil
< ! yuu huvc heuil.irhe, i|i/./itn'». vna'fil
t.uijiii'. if hrr.itlt i- h.i'l nr Mmiiaeii s-.iit.

>: :ry :i s|mful of harm!?? lini|«niiV

I.ivcr ioiiv on my guarantee.

Here's my guaranty?(lo to any drug
store iiml get a .>ll rent bottle of Dod-
aijn'H l.iver lone. Take a spoonful and
if it doesn't straight) l!! you right »|»
and make ynu feel lii>>* ami vigorous 1
want ynu tn <r<» hack to the 81 or,' autf
get your money. l)od son's Liver Tone
is destroying tii«' sale of calomel because
it is real liver i«-in»-: entirely vege-
table, therefore it can not salivate or
make you siik.

I snianritiv that one spoonful of Divi-
sion's l.iver Tone will put your sluggisli
liver to work ainl clean your bowels of
that smir Idle and constipated wad to
which is clueMinjr your sy-lem and mak-
ing v.m feel miserable. I guar:int<v that
a hot T le of I»"? 1 -IITI"- l.iver Tone will
keep your entire family feeling line for
months, fiive it to ymir children. It in
harmless; doe.-u't gripe and they like it*
pleasant taste.

Money Back Next Day
Hamlin & Co., Danville, Va.

make a specialty of Chicker.s, Eggs and
Butter. If you are a shipper of produce and
fruits, write us to put you on our mailing list.
WE NEVER MISLEAD VOL' by quoting the
market higher than it is. Buy by our quota-

tions ar.d you willmake money. Sales made,
check and empties returned within 24 hours.
Try us with \our next shipment.

Hamlin & Co., Danville, Va.

The Harvest Season in Full Blast
at Slokes Hardware and

Furniture Company.

Johnson Mowers, Binders and Rakes.

A big complete stock of repairs of all
kinds for all makes Mowers and Binders.

Pure Sisal Binder Twine 10c. per pound.
G h. C. Shutt Grain Cradles.

See us now and get what vou need. We have every-

thing for the home and farm.

STOKES HWD. & FURNITURE CO.
P. T. HARRINGTON. Prop.

Walnut Cove, - - ? ? North Caro.

IpjOriginated in. 1887
II -jj

? The Jfaofinjf with
JK Jrffi iP' ,^»£<^ redw ofService

5 I CORTRIGHT

This record for durability, without lenks, repairs, or other common roof
troubles, has attracted many imitators. If the shingle offered you looks liki
"CORTRIGHT", don't let it go at that, but look for the stamp on th *

corrugation at the top of the shinglo "CORTRIGHT REG. U. S. PAT.
OFFICE."?It is put there for your protection. Use ii!

For Sale by

R. H. R. BLAIR, Danbury, N. C.

TO THE PUBLIC
ONE AND ALL.

The Hardbank Store of W. P. NELSON Is
THE BUSY STORE.

We are now chock full up with new and up-to-date
styles of merchandise-= Men's and Ladies' Hats of
all kinds. Men's and Ladies 1 Slippers and Shoes of
all kind*, Dress Goods of all kinds and so on.

You can find most anything you want in this
up-to-date store. Yours for business,

jW. P. NELSON, Danbury, N. C. R.


